The incidence of cancer among 2023 male fertiliser workers has been investigated in a historical cohort study. Workers who had been employed for more than one year in work with possible exposure to dust containing nitrate between 1945 and 1979 were included. An individual cumulated exposure to dust expressed in level-years was calculated for each participant. The cohort was followed up from 1953 to the end of 1988, and the incidence of cancer was compared with the national rates. There were 467 deaths v 504 8 expected (standardised No association was found between cumulated exposure to nitrate and gastric cancer, and there was no association between duration of employment or time since first employment and incidence of gastric cancer. (British J7ournal ofIndustrial Medicine 1993;50:647-652) Carcinogenic N-nitroso compounds may be formed endogenously in humans. Exogenous nitrate is resorbed in the gastrointestinal tract, and partially secreted into the saliva where some nitrate is reduced to nitrite by bacteria. Nitrite may react with a secondary nitrogen group in substances that occur in food and drugs to form N-nitroso compounds. It has thus been postulated that subjects 
ingesting large amounts of nitrate may run an increased risk of gastric cancer.' Different epidemiological studies have given inconsistent results, showing association as well as lack of association between exposure to nitrate and gastric cancer. [2] [3] [4] [5] [6] [7] [8] [9] In Norway 85% of the population is supplied with surface waters that contain very low nitrate concentrations (about 2 mg NO,J1), and exposure to nitrate in the general population, estimated to be 31-4 mg/day in 1980, occurs mainly from vegetables and is thus associated with consumption of nitrite scavengers (ascorbate and retinols).'1 Work related exposure to airborne nitrate is without simultaneous consumption of these scavengers, however, and may be prolonged and higher than exposure from food consumption. Exposure to nitrate by inhalation during fertiliser production could thus generate more endogenous nitrosation than nitrates from food. Two cohort studies among British fertiliser workers did not show any excess of gastric cancer,""-13 and studies in Iceland and Sweden gave comparable results.'4 15 To further investigate whether exposure to airborne nitrate is associated with increased risk of gastric cancer and lung cancer, we have studied the incidence of cancer in a cohort of fertiliser workers over a long follow up period. These workers have been employed at the largest fertiliser plant in Norway.
Study plants and exposure
The study plants are situated in south east Norway in an industrial complex that also comprises production plants for ammonia, nitric acid, magnesium, and polyvinyl chloride. The In this study, all male workers were included who had been employed for the first time between 1 January 1945 and 31 December 1979 and employed for at least one year in the calcium nitrate plant, the complex fertiliser plants, or related departments. The inclusion criteria were met by 2023 employees, and 1990 of these were identified by birth and unique personal numbers given to all Norwegian citizens alive in 1960 or born later. Thirty three men had died or had emigrated before 1960, but all these were identified manually. Thus all employees who met the inclusion criteria were identified and included in the cohort. Table 2 shows the distribution of date of first employment and number of years of employment.
Beyond information on department of work or area of work, the records at the health department and the personnel department were incomplete for job titles of the individual workers. Therefore, job titles were not used for further characterisation of the cohort. No kidney, and bladder were found. pleural mesothelioma was found. Table 6 shows the incidence of selected cancers Dividing the cohort by place of work did not by duration of employment. The incidence of gasshow any significant excess of total cancer among tric cancer was not higher for employees with more workers in any department (table 4) . There were than 25 years of employment compared with significantly less cancers than expected among employees with less than five years of employment. maintenance workers. Four cases of gastric cancer
To allow for development time for cancer, analyv 2-3 expected were observed among employees in ses were performed according to time since first the manufacturing departments of the complex fer-employment (table 7) . After a latency period of tiliser plants. There were fewer cases of gastric can-more than 20 years there was no excess of gastric cer than expected among workers in the other cancer (6 observed v 10-2 expected) and there were departments. Six cases of lung cancer were 25 cases of lung cancer v 19-3 expected. This difobserved v 4*4 expected among workers in the ference was not significant. manufacturing department of the calcium nitrate fertiliser plant, and 13 cases v 11 0 expected among workers in the packing department. Cancer of the Discussion colon, rectum, kidney, and bladder were not in The present results accord with the results of excess among workers in any department.
Fraser et a1213 and Al-Dabbagh et al," which The incidence of total cancers was not increased showed no excess of gastric cancer among British in groups with the highest cumulated exposure to fertiliser workers. Workers exposed to an average dust (table 5) . Six cases of gastric cancer were airborne nitrate concentration of 10 mg/m3 were observed v 7-1 expected in the group with the low-characterised as heavily exposed by Al-Dabbagh et est nitrate index and three cases v 3-5 expected in al."I In the present study the average historical conthe group with the highest index. Similarly, no centration of nitrate in the working atmosphere was Table 6 Observed (0) and expected (E) cases of new cancer among 2023 nitrate fertiliser workers by years of employment Incidence of cancer among workers in a Nonvegian nitrate fertiliser plant estimated to be about 10 mg/m3, which is higher than estimated in the study by Hagmar et al. 15 Rafnsson et aP4 indicated exposure to higher concentrations of dust containing nitrate than the Swedish study, but there was no excess of gastric cancer in the Icelandic cohort.
The records of the personnel department and the medical department were the sources of information on each worker. The work histories constructed from the available information in the records of the health department were considered to be complete with the exception of shorter periods when some employees may have been hired by other departments.
The health department has existed since 1938 and health examinations before employment in the 1940s and 1950s may have resulted in selection of members to the cohort at its inception, which could have concealed possible positive associations between work related exposure and illness.'6 The impact on the incidence of cancer in general, however, from this possible selection as an aspect of the healthy worker effect is assumed to be limited. '7 Chronic atrophic gastritis may be associated with gastric cancer 18 but we did not find individual records where gastritis was diagnosed at the preemployment health examination and used as refusal of employment. To minimise selection through attrition of the population as another aspect of the healthy worker effect, and heterogeneous exposure before inclusion, we chose an inception cohort design as proposed by Weiss. '9 Neither the records at the health department nor those at the personnel department had complete individual data on job titles of each worker, which may have resulted in loss of some small subgroups of workers with higher exposure to dust containing nitrate.
The incidence of cancers of concern in the county where the industrial complex is situated are close to the national rates, and the national rates were used as the reference entity. Age standardised incidence of gastric cancer for men in the period 1970-9 was 20-4 per 100 000 in the county and 20-7 in Norway. The corresponding figures for lung cancer were 22-0 in the county and 25-2 in Norway.
The British studies'"-"3 indicated a slight excess of lung cancer in some subgroups. That 
